2012 Roberts McCubbin “Artists’ Camp Fair”

The school will be holding our Fair on November 10th 2012 as its major fundraiser for the year. We will need everybody’s support (large or small) on the day and also in the planning stages. Let us know of any ways you may be able to help.

Please return this form to the office or class as soon as possible:

☐ I would like to help organise a stall.
☐ I can help seek donations/sponsorship.
☐ I can donate an item/voucher (please list item/voucher).

☐ I would like a sponsorship proposal as I know someone who might be interested.
☐ I’ve got a great idea (please list idea).

☐ I’ve got a prominent house on a busy street to put signage.
☐ I have a skill that can be utilised (i.e. musician, public relations, catering/chef, electrician etc…) (please list skill).

☐ I would like to help in a smaller way but don’t know quite how yet.
☐ I can help with distribution of flyers (letter drop).
☐ I have storage place at my house.
☐ I can help with clean up on Saturday 10/11/12 after the Fair or Sunday morning 11/11/12 (please circle).

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: __________________________________________________________
Mobile: __________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________
Child(ren)’s name/s and classes:_____________________________________________________________